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South Burnaby has several advan-
tages for people looking for a quiet
life. George Wong, who represents
the new development MacPherson
Walk, calls South Burnaby a com-
munity-oriented area. “It’s made up
primarily of single-family homes and
small shops.”

MacPherson Walk, he adds, will be
a community within this area, a two-
phase development that will stretch

horizontally between two blocks,
with 3.5 acres of green space in the
middle of it.

Wong, who is a principal of the Plat-
inum Project Marketing Group,
explains that early interviews with
prospective buyers indicated they
“were more interested in the ameni-
ty of a green space than, say, a pool
in a building.” 

“We will have a courtyard, putting
green, walking paths, private picnic
spots, children’s area, water features
and, of course, extensive landscap-
ing,” he says.

That doesn’t mean there are no oth-
er amenities. In each of the two phas-
es, condo owners will have use of a
fireside lounge with kitchen and wet
bar, a fitness facility with change
rooms, outdoor barbecue and a

guest suite overseen by an on-site
caretaker.

Wong notes that there is only one
interior upgrade, which may come
as a relief to people in search of the
simple life. “MacPherson Walk offers
the gold standard in furnishings to
avoid the complications of constant
options and upgrades.

“ Every home has stainless appli-
ances — gas range with porcelain
cooktop, refrigerator with bottom-
mount freezer, dishwasher,
microwave and hood fan, food dis-
posal and stacking washer/dryer.
Kitchen counters are granite and
bathroom counters are marble. In
most homes, the bathroom has a
shower separate from the tub.”

In kitchen and bath, cabinet doors
are of square-edged wood veneer

and both have porcelain floor tile,
which is also in the entry. The rest
has tip-sheared broadloom carpet.
MacPherson Walk’s sole upgrade
allows for rich hardwood laminate
flooring in living and dining areas in
walnut or white oak, colour schemes
that extend throughout the homes.

There are choices to be made in the
floor plans, with six different two-
bedroom plans and five three-bed-
room plans. “The layouts are all
designed to offer flex room, so own-
ers can create their own extra space.”

Other extras include underground
storage space and secure bike stor-
age. Homes are pre-wired for state-
of-the-art communication networks
and all receive one year of free high-
speed Internet and cable service.

Townhomes are equipped with

automatic garage-door openers for
private underground parking while
all units have a pre-wired security
system and smoke detectors.

The development is only four
storeys high to fit easily into the res-
idential neighbourhood.

Nearby schools include South
Burnaby Secondary, Clinton Ele-
mentary and Glenwood Elementary. 

Royal Oak SkyTrain station is two
blocks away, so it’s just a quick zip to
Metrotown and about 15 minutes to
downtown. Big box shopping is also
close; a new shopping centre at
Marine Way and Byrne Road is a five-
minute drive. And all this on a sun-
ny southern slope, with river and
mountain views to boot.

Occupancy is late 2009. 
kmoore@png.canwest.com

MacPherson Walk offers peace and quiet
SOUTH BURNABY:
Low-profile condos
suit single-family
neighbourhood

■ From above and going clockwise, high-end finishing is standard in
each unit and includes granite counters and stainless appliances.
Eating bar offers extra seating in the dining area. Bathrooms are
finished with marble vanities. WAYNE LEIDENFROST — THE PROVINCEMacPherson Walk

What: 350 condominiums and a
small number of two-storey town-
homes as part of a master-planned
community.

Where: 7450 MacPherson, Burn-
aby.

Developer: the Hungerford Group
Sizes: One bedroom, one bed-

room with a tech nook, two and
three bedrooms, from 514 sq. ft. to
1,376 sq. ft.

Prices: From $254,900 
Open: Open daily, closed Friday,

noon to 5 p.m. Info: 604-456-8883,
macphersonwalk.com
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